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c r A write up on. the Russian Ttovie and the ^Day x)f the Jackal,

j
The Rutsi«n movies showed the great deal of progress made since

the ReTolution* In thecase of the Men v^o started as ordinary

circum* tanc e s , with thier own effort and training CQ\ild-be a

leader in !• Steel production items » 2^ Laying railroad track

in very tryi-n^ circumstances and tau^t crews to work togethgr

with ctbae •'harmony to iaccempltsh the iispossible^' Also the km

'
i^^ heavy construction unit crew le ader who helped to build at

least three construction Jobs which rsunk on the world scale

#

a
|. Jhe <aic ^orce pilot who wound up" growing wheat in super lar^e

• quantitiies and ran a freindly competition with a ManchtLrian

: who was a Family friend and celibrated together» The Women

I

who were also members oX the Soviet^_Goyemnfint^ even^when-thy

\
keep ttiier jobs in the factory or ftft ^ wri tpr ,

^^'^ ^o"^

• haye tp come from the rtght families or the mone-fr fft;nii^^ft

' order Ito get the responsibility of governi3ent»

l^e people to. the parades appeared to be well fed and x»

very hjgh spirited. There was a close tie between their heroes

and tly people in the side lines as shown by passing out theg

flowers*

• Day of the Jackals The killer was definitely dedicated to hi^_

-work* Even if he had no obligation to aomplete hi a ftftfl-ir.Tnair.+

he didi so anyhow* It took a lot of planning and ^ erRP"*^ H^ait

cf bofty skilla as well as know how to accomplish his feet^

Super secrecy was the big asset which alAowed him time to do

it at.^his Qiwn time* The purpose of the contract seemed to be

mare of revenge than to bring about change t because the polit_

ical flamage had been done and at thia time c^-gld not very

He was very cold bloodedin all his efforts whichbe reversed.

allonyd him to accomplish his purpose^

—*^ ^ ^^yk^ /C^A-n^s-i^ :

1

m



v^, I a)o avail

a

bl^e ,to do anything irequired of me at any time.

a and go. any place Jo do what Is neceesary .for the cause.'

... . I wish to he ; a sniper^ ^^ ^--^ o Jack Barroir
a. :^; . :;^—^ — ^

7rtr^ana>,a; cp^jt..^ave savfd UQ.doUars.Xroni .uxi^mployffent.

i -

t: J.i alao lost chia^Ghriioney^-'by^&aaciag ^eoess^ purch^sea %hlle

,:at the Eanch.r .-^ ^ . Ar^ii.w i:-^or .;vXJo^-- "

-i^^xjj^-^;

J.
. ,^1 am. especially jgml^ of .dqAJ£..wha't£ Ii^g^t^-^^Q^^^ ^

|
b» a good dajS2WorfagiJj..» very rare ^assioa havfe I.^been

properly satisfied; tha<^ I;#14. a fiill.aftys vo*^^ ^ aleo:^feelg

I-

I

^.tfi^^properly ^fac g.^the adv«3:3g_giag_j?^ ^gitu^tlim^eedijq^L^-

^.
attentiQiu,..^^,.^ 'vo - —

r c oj" if*''*'0

Fid- r-solc

,aiev oil

.:.eVt.. ^tLiov

)C2i cJ v/o;-; v.-o.TS fj-' JA9VC '^f eJXx^is ^Soa zci

jt-tii

^—^_

r 7^

0





ii:

f

f.!* I

He n>adelong speecKe«.whe« h^x*o^d"l,«ry jew..»<«^oe«»f^^^
' "

•

««d Marxists to establish pT;u,t1qf •^f .tl^ e . ^

»e w«re .nadeito thtee nights wtthout.aleep^. Hh* "frlac* ? o . , V ' '

9j^.tiia*^.WouZ<i .it^acft ^hem ^loUason *hey would nevar forget,'-

^

sleeping, aaa *ut,-out
.
leg. and. tripped soldiery ha. waa.hltltodl'

'

i ?4*"^S?o^.^?:??ol5l**t.?J«^i.-'»efxT^ "hot to death. S.hot
three times.

He 8h«t into the^eiling wMle^^ ' - ^

^ 5''^^^ "^t^^ .1*° °l«!,P3ey w?re. made %q physically laove

V around. ,
•

' .

Some detainees ^4^t^j«r^ayhan«<»» ,*FrtjMie gave maiy beating

7

piss ,and shlW - ^ _ v . ^ . .

|V One week after cpup, they had bceit -iifcstadto Chile) - ^ t

r



I.

I o
-J .S. AiCripa ihaa :IaigeBt world, prodlatlon o£ .Oo!ldt- 6'la!!fondQV Ant

cQaltlroia .lead; and giikc:>

yicaraugua'^The Samoaas-rlcbfijBt jCaqiZy hayejoori-trolled pglit^

: c«>£or fow decadea* Is In a state of rebellion ^aa a riaialt

y^rsfpc fag n^Qiaen jjio:wen^ hun^er^ etyjke ^oyateating

5

4.'

Hi

the Fa^at govern ment# Tha red brigade has been shootljig

s-4.;::4own Papists police ana £ctaola!fe^ in^-:Eqii}adtfr»Argentiaia,yeru arf

.XT- :i

"71, , Botswana also broke awM, ,frcni ^ojith, Africa*^ r - «e

Namibia-Also „brDkfi, awa^ S. ,^^rica,no juppet^ ."^ey said

D tiiey would rather die than 'Idse/thier dignity,^ tlaraibla assa~

ill '- alr^atftd fiVt?Vy pp r^^tnn -Prnr T^nv tb '7
. -T-ri>

a

' pn t tb aro*.
:

! .p.M. vBamhajBhailed as liero in Korea.j . He ia. adai/ia/it that

The Gayana Dollar will not be devaXHied -liy IMFTPP l^e'felV^that^

.V-

r

^ -

ir^it will .t^t lyo grea,t a burden.^ :»he j^payanaae:

-tegerla-^ ^v.* officials said his contry wlH back. Guerilla

y ^gj^ gj-Q
agaibat South eifrlca as long as l^ey liave racist

I

jpplipp ^ ?isallygtoned by: Carter igtergst 1^ oH' rainier than

, human rights*

! Btoytldja-^angtajtc reldc^te'"*- thl'ey Santa n
Crug . regio^ii of jgolivjlgt and.Coata gaca^ -

•

Red Brigade-Italy t Shot business leader in leg^qfTHrec tn-r nfm

TiRt MoWs , /Safl arlgada asking for rcloaae cf^^f^™
political prisoners and: money *to help liberation^ In^ o^er

rAldo Moxo pleading" for hie lifet^'Mdimteis left.

yat.tar ffearst-BeiylBd ^eBinal appe%a^ have to eerVe 7

l:-:.??^^.^!^^ ari^ed robbery-^ Ft-o}>ably in^ resort- -type prianTi^

^Afganlgtan^ plan to^JUhlte wi-tkt "yarsaW Facf heade by 'xTssr^

.Recpntily thet pre^ldejot- of the c'origlmist party' was' assiiffii natfi

4orith <.;^ft-^if ^Vr^.;.t ^ (f i|>|V^^v>ln bloody- attack. - I^e-'people'rebei-

Ued and were arreate<^ 'h'nw^^^^^H^a th§ l^icA

,
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.^t'ator az^ vl^ce-*presi-Sent In a -2^^ hour^revolutio2*.\,.i.e / . J
^^oiBaUa^' 'Ui^;baYe cziished-a; seicond isoupr backed bjf'C^ibans*

^Ttthdo^a-rfiifUCh.confl^^ a;r^a of Spmalla.Erltrea a part ofB

LlBtlkopia^ la ^Qflnte^.Cq;ul4rAe l^afe .be^jjaun^ ojf a :fjucleaia

^^T^cku^^ m>m.-^f ' Africa,. ^1r*^/'*BQits^n^o rtold natt^^

-in Eritrea... '-T ' er^rrr ' i 3! .rel -jj- j. •_ _ 1

a YeaeTwS* Germany and 1JSSH ha^Jtf 'j)roai8ed aaiictuarv to Hed Bri

^, Bayls^JBaclat. Cbei£.x>f Police aeadiQ;g: 2: to a In tKe polls

' over Gov. Erovm* He supports PBI dlrectore lynch mx^ laws*

: Diggs- iileading fnocent- "they are saylni^ ^htft lie "toolc SlO.OOO

of "his own. ftmds mid used' the inbney Wt ft>r the 'i)^vrbll.He *

-i

'-^ ^ senoiT member of congees .AdaizL C* Powell vme siialarly h

;
charged* Many poeple ^on't aee the handwritting on the wall

T:i Hongixisto-^JSleveiana "attemptii^^^b lielp'-hila iettitifi- si ^rri-

_^^ture^ to regain hi9 4Ph.f^ Hi.. -:,iiro , V-" ..J

\
James KAid fiayrr •Gtilliifiiojf TIStotin L^; ciaiKr Cbfludtt^eof I7 ft

i
blaojcs deniand g^w itrli^- fprj-llay^ -^^iThey feel: thatB

i f'Bf.,,apd 2iempl4s pjDlice^ha^, P«*jln yijigs jauder*

.
15^ members of1 congress: are xecelvini? checks f«r mili^iRW

j
disabilities. Rsnse from $8»1 to $1,100 a mo^tti.^-^P.v ^1.. 1^

; 5 ."^fy Worse thaA is ch^r^..
ne races iv:?. years in prison* ^ ,

[ S.Korean Airplane going to Parisand
,
they treid to spy on anaii

•i^^f^?i*®^^- >^^^::J?o^* 2 >passengei^ wre kilied* Plane iras

eqxiipped with spy eq^uipment and the pass e^.gers, were_wakhere
\

It ahows tha\fsu5csiat::do^;?tj:pa,re anyone elses lives.
f« Algeria,An^ola,:5!j)p«?r j:oJL.ta>Bata,BIssaii;, .Bo-tswana, Bi^nidi,
i

^ ,Cafliercon, Chad^Congo ^ItooiDBfey;BBypt^Ethid^i a » C?ahon , ahan a\ Mali

,

!
^^yory yoaa^Xt^enyajiiiwlapI^^ RepiAlic ^ttolawi ^ . J—

4^1
^ierra I*eoBe,SOTialia,Sudanj,T«mzfmia,Togo.T«^ Sahara

. U.af SriAfrica^Uganda^Zaire^ambia* - .u, '-.r-
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This is U}^S(€,cf £ryW^^^7jfyack iTt^^ 7^ .

Nar(dit\^. //e neo'e^r uJcls (icn<ze^r\<eci be.^r^^ ^^Aat /}i<iM\c

he dkeint U^e, It - M^/ ^ dc^ Cjo^^ f Z dent h k^ .

Wi-Hi 4*ws^ f>u^/t^^ £c Ac ufer€./rj Hi€. press. Cary^kr^^^ M
i^/cr>d.- nev^l XAt^m,- he.s used a. lo^ ofdcfxu ancL
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OCTOTOR «f» 1777

ECAR FATHER.

SORRT FOR THE LONG ABSENCE WITHOUr A LIME TO lOU BUT HAVE BEEN

tRYING TO SEE THAT THINGS HGVE ALONG KNObONG WEIX THAT THE 110RAI£. OF

TEE ?&yPlE IS VERT JMPORTANT* AM HAPPT TO REPORT THAT )K)RAI£ IS HIGH.

EVETTONE TO A MORE GR LESSER DEGREE, (THE WORKERS) ARE FEELING THE IMPOR-

TANCE OF CARRYING ON TO OIR FINAL GOAL,

I HAVE JtST RETURNED FROM THE EAST COAST klSO ALL OF THE LITTI£

CITIES SaRRpUNDING THE GIJIF OF MIXIOO IH SEARCH OF OIR DGSFGRAmi

HEEt^ BARGE AND VESSEL. NEEDLESS TO SAT, ON BEING ABI£ TO OBSERVE THE

COUiTRT AND TRYING TO FIND WHAT WE NEED. ALL OF YOIR FREDICTIGNS AND

EVERYTHING THAT YOD HAVE TOU) DS IS VASTLY COMING TO A POINT OF NO

RETORN. CERTAINLY AMERia IS PLUNGING AT A FAST RATE TO THE PROVHIBIAL

"BEIL IN A HANDBASKEt". I FOUND VAST HISREFRESENTATICfflS ABOUT THE UnOSl

THAT GENE AND I RAD CONCLUDED HAD AU OF THE VARI0Q5 DIMENSIONS AND

EQUIPMENT THAT WE NEEDED FOR OUR OFGRATIONS IN THE P,L« UPON INVESTI-

GATING THE VESSEL WE TRIED TO FIND THE CAPTAIN THAT HAD DONE THE ORIGINAL

SIKVEY, THE SORVEY IS SUPPOSED TO GIVE AN ACCURATE ACCOUNT OF THE CCaiDITION

CP THE VESSEL* RICHARD AND I FOUND COT THAT NONE OF THE REAL BASIC

THINGS HAD BEEN CHECKED, SUCH AS AUDIO TEST AND ALSO EIZCTROLTSIS TEST.

THE AUDIO 15 A TEST TO DETERMINE HOW MUCH OF THE BOTTOH AND SWES HAVE

SEES EATEN AWAY THRU CORROSION OR THRU SCRAPING THE BOTTCa! THE VESSEL.

THE ELECTROLYSIS TEST IS TO DETERMINE THE WELDED SEAMS OF THE VESSEL.

» CGRTACISD OTHER SGRVEYORS AND WERE ADVISED TO HUE THIS CFFTO. THAT

WE WOUZD PUT THE VESSEL IN CRY DOCK AND IF THESE TESTS PROVED GOOD,



2

(El£CTROLISIS AND AUDIO) THAT WE WOOLD PAT FOR THE DRIDOCKING BECAC5E

THE MOTORS ASD OTHER THINGS HAD TO BE IMSTAUED AND WE WERE AWARE OF

THAT AND ALSO THERE WAS A GREAT ACCIMDUTION OF fiARNACI£S BELOW THE

WATER UNE, WE KNEW TO GET THE PROPER TESTS AND EVEN TO MAKE FOR

q60D PRESERVATION OF THE VESSEL THE BOTTOM NEEDED TO BE SANDBUSTED SO

TOU COULD GET DOWN TO THE RPAL METAL AND SEE IF XT WAS ADEQUATE. I

CALI£D THE OWNER OF THE VESSEL AND TOLD HIM WE WOULD PUT IT IN ERI

DOCK BUT IF rr PROVED TO PASS THE TEST WE WOULD PAT FOR IT, IF NOT HE

WOUID PAT FOR IT. UPON THIS BE PROTESTED LOUDLT AND SAID NOT TO PUT IT

IN DRT DOCK* I THEN OFFERED HIM 8 CENTS A POUND FOR THE SCRAP IT OFFERED.

RE TORNBD ME D(WN FUT AND TOID ME BE HAD OTHER PEOPIE INTERESTED. I

TOID HIM I<D TRAVEUED ACROSS COUNTRT ON HIS RECOMMENDATION THAT IT WAS

A GOOD VESSEL AND I HAD FAIUEN OVER THE LINE TRYING TO GET TO HIS

VESSEL ALL THE WAT FRCH CAUFORNIA. HAH HAH UX NOW THE SURVETOR MR.

WOOD THAT WE CCXITACTED SDCSGESTED MANT PLACES IN NEW ORLEANS WHERE WE

WOUIi) FIND A MORE CONCENTRATED NUMBER OF BARGES. I HAVE UXXED AT

MANT BAR<SS AND FOUND OUT THAT GETTING A BARGE WOUIi) BE MO FROBIEM.

BUT TO on SPECIFICATIORS AND OTR NEEDS A REAL HtOBI£M INDEED.

THE SEIf PROPmZD TYPES WITH A CRANE AND CREW QUARTERS ARE FEW AND

FAR BETWEEN. NO DOUBT RICHUU) HAS INFORICD TOO OP THIS. I CONTACTED

MANT SHIP TARDS ONE OF WHICH SUGGESTED THAT WE BUIIi) OtXt OWK AND INFORMED

ME THAT HE WAS IMPORTING STEEL FROM BRAZIL. HE SAID THE STEEL WAS OF THE

SAME QOALITT THAT WE PRODUCE HE31E IN THE UNITED STATES AT OKE THIRD

CHEAPER THAN IT WOUID COST HSIE* I PHONED THIS IHPORMATION BACK SO

THAT IT COULD EE REIATED TO TOU* I DON»T KNOW WHETHER YOU GOT THE

INFORMATION. HE INFORMED M THAT IT WOULDNiT COST TOO MUCH TO OCT A
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IttRINE ARCHITECT TO DRAW TH£ PIANS FOR SUCH A VESSEL* SBfCE BEING BACK

HOKE I UNDERSTAMD THAT RICHARD PARR AND KEN NORTON HAVE BEEN KICKING AROOND

THE IDEA OF MAYBE BVIWIHG DOWN THERE A WOODEN BARGE OUT OF OUR WOOD» BOT

THE31E IS A TREHEMDOtS STRAIN ON EVEN METAL BARGES AND IN MI OPINlOK AND

raOM WHAT I HAVE OBSERVED IT WOOID NOT BE TO OCR BEST INTERESTS TO TAKE

ALL OF THE TIME AND EFFORT FOR A PROJECT THAT WOUID NEED CONSTANT REPAIR

FOR SUCH HEAVY LOADS AS WOULD BE REQUIED TO HAUL,

THE SURVEYOR THAT WE WQffi TALKING TO ADVISED THAT I LOOK INTO THESE

DIFFERENT SHIP COMPNIES IN NEW ORLEANS WHICH I DID. AS I CONTACTED KANT

OP THEM I RAN INTO THE SAME OLD PROBIEM OF PEOPLE WANTING TO SELL OFF JCKK

THAT HAD THE LIIE USED OUT OF IT (THE BARGES I MEAN). ON CONTACTING ONE

Cr THE SHH^ YARl^ A MAN ASHED ME IF I»D HEARD OF THE MARINE EXCHANCg

CORPORATION ? I TOLD HIM I HADN'T AND HE GAVE ME ONE OF THEIR BOOKS.

I PRC»lPTa CAUED THEM BECAOSE I SAW SEVFRAL THINGS IN IT I THOUGHT

I OUGHT TO LOOK INTO FOR CB. WHEN I INFCRMED HIM WHO WE WERE (VALIET

ENTERIRISES) HE INFORMED ME THAT THEY DON^T DO BUSINESS WITH ANYONE NOT

LISTED WITH THEM. THAT EVFRYBODY THAT REGISTERS ANYTHING FOR SAIE WITH

Tl^ BkS TO BE mESTI^TED AJ© TffiBl VESSELS OR WHATEVQ? T^ ARE

SELLING HAS TO BE IN USEABLE CONDITroH. ALSO THAT THIRD PARTIES ARE

CUT OUT AND THERE IS NO MISREPRESENTATION AND ALL THE VARI0Q5 THINGS

THAT I HAD RUN INTO WITH THAT OTHER S.O.B. IN ST. PETERSBURG. IN THE

PUBLICATICai THAT WE ARE GETTING ON THE MAILING LIST FOR, IS A COUPIE

OF UTILITr SHIPS 100 FEET LONG AND 30 F{£T WIDE AND THE PRICE IS BETWEEN

75 and 80 TKOOSAKD DOLLARS. THERE IS ADEQUATE SPACE TO HAUL QUITE A BIT

OP FREICHir AND AI30 QUITE A FEW FEOFl£« NOW THESE VESSEI3 ARE LOCATED

HERE ON THE WEST COAST AND AS SOON AS WE GET OIR ICHBERSHXP CARd'^BACK THET

WILL INFORM ME ON HOW I CAN CONIACT THESE P60PI£ AND THET WILL SEND ME

ADBQaATE INFORMATION TO SEE IF WE WANT TO PtRSDE THIS PARTICUUR AREA



TOa MENTIONED A FRONT GATE TTFE SUCH AS AN IJCM LANDING CRAFT TXFE. THERE

WESF MO STCH VESSEI5 IM THE GULF OR IMER EAST COAST AREA BUT I HAS INFORMED

THAT THERE WAS A COHCENTRATIGK OP SXH TIFE VESSEIS UP AROUND VIRGINIA

AtD THE CHEASAFEAXE BAT AREA* EVICeNTIAm THET ARE AN ITEM HARD TO COMB

HI AS NORMAN HAS TRIED BEFORE. ONE WAS USTED BUT IT HAD BEEN CONVERTED TO

A PII£ DRIVER FOR MAKING DOCKS, BREAKWATERS, ETC. VE ARE WAITING FGR OUR

REPUr FROM THE MARINE EXCRANffi SO WE CAB GET ON WITH THE PROJECT.

I PUT THE VAN ON THE DOCK TO BE SBZPICD OVER THER£ft,SO IT SHOULD BE

LOADED WITH THE REST OF OQR STUFF THE LAST OP THIS WEEK. AtSO TALKED TO

OUR SHIPPER AND HE WAS TELLING ME THAT IT IS MOT UNCOmCM FOR THE CUSTOMS

TO MAKE PERIODIC CHECKS 0» ITEMS BEIMG SHIPFGD OUT OF THE COtWIRT BUT WHAT

SEEMED TO BOTHER HIM WAS THAT THESE FEOPIE LOOKING THRU OJJR STUFF WERE NOT

LOCAL CUSTOMS PEOPLE. HE SAID HE TOLD THE CUSTOMS PEOPLE THAT WE HAD

SHIPPED AN AWFUL LOT OF STUFF WITH TBX SUCH AS AGRICULTURAL ETC.» AND

IF THET HAD ANT SDSPICICff OP U5 THEI SURE WAITED A LONG TDC TO LOOK INTO

AMITHOIG. SO HE IS WRITING A LSTTER TO THE HEAD OF THE CUSTOMS AND

niTING TO FIND OOT WHY HIS DOCK AND OIB STUFF WERE BEING HARRASSED. HE

WnL GET THE INFORMATION TO RANDOIPH AID TOO WIU BE ADVISED AS SOON AS

WE lEARN ANTTHIVG .

A NOTE OF INFORMATICXI. THE WORKING CLASS BUCKS OUTNUMBERING

WEETBS DOWN IN THE NEW ORIEANS AREA, LAST SAT1BDAT EIECTED THEIR FIRST

BUCK MAXm. ISN*T THAT IRONIC THAT AT THE SA1£ TIME EIGHT SENATORS WERE

IRnNG 10 GET AN IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDING GOING ON IN WASHINGTON TO

IMPEACH AND! YOUNG. ARE WE TO ACCEPT THIS AS FROGRESS FOR THE BUCKS?



5

IN THE DWCRTAL WORDS OF MA. JOH£S . 'Tfi THINKS THIS IS BULL SHIT'*;

I WILL CLOSE HOPmi THIS SMALL REPC»IT WILL GIVE TOU AN IDEA t)F

WHAT WE HAVE TOOSD AND WHAT SOME OF OUR SlXKffiSTICKS ARE, WE WILL BE

ANXIOUS TO CARRI OUT ANT SWSGESTIONS OR PUNS THAT YOO MAT HAVE FCR

US m ANT REGARD.
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Dear Dad,

I don-t bave nrruch to say- but wanted to let you kuDw I am fine. I keep busy

but with Teri here the biggest load of respoasibility^ by far is on her* I do not

tneaa to manipulate and am even hesitaht to sa/ anything about it, because what I say

about this comes out sounding manipulative* It is a relief with her here. That is

surely a f'eflection on me, because responsibility is something E will gladly share,

tjr duck out of is probably more like it, whenever I can. But I want you to know that

'I will stay here and carry whatever I have to for as long as necessary. Whoever is here.

I miss you. In melancholy moments I am very sad about separation and the passing

jof time when I am not in your proximity. It has made me much more aware of the

Skwsomeness of what you are doing » and the finality of things. Words are hoiLow and

Tn reality X do not do all that I could to uphold the work here. The troubles with Leona,

for one thing. I take a large part of the responsibility for that. Keeping to myself
again

«and not communicating. That won't happen/as long as i am here.

I feel for the burden you are carrying and for the heartbreaks* I cannot conceive

of life without knowing you. You have touched my life very deeply. Whatever happens,

life as you have given it to us is fulfilled. Thank you«



- Jim:
""'"'"^

'

"''^
'

'

" '
' 'p "

/ '

'

;

Thank you for putting xip with the dally miserablness that you go

through^ Your kindness and understanding never ceases to i^ze
me. I very sorry for getting upset and all on the radio "repeatedly

and pleise toow that I am withi^ou to the very end. t cannot begin

to Imagine the utter agony of your responsibility and lonltness and

still I respond curtly to more Instructions and the like. I do

realize that you don't enjoy 3;lvlng out work and please know that

as upset as I get I don't doubt your love though certainly I have no

right to it. I am glad to have been able to have worked with you

for the time that I did and 1 am looking forward to getting back there«

Looking over this past year IWe teen"gone 9 iontbs out of the year

but I do believe that I still in many ways have more contact by the

radio that alot of people do that live there so I am grateful to

.5? »o completely to the *

point and I am sure that 4taz there is much more that you could say.

1 am very sorry that I repeatedly get up tight over things or get

i^set with the jpeople on the radio or get short with people here.

I am glad that Debbie got to jgo Wer there^hecuase she* is a damn good

work*r andwith alot of committment I/think, i'^:^-* 1 really do want to

apologize for getting uptight on ttie radio. I am sorry that you have

to go onp putting up with endless shit I am grateful that if you

have to Uve that Detrick has you to look yjp to as an example. I

guess you wish jrou could be a big no body» Sorry you have to go

through it for us and sorry that I continua%ly make it worse for you.

Jfy deepest respct. - -

Teri • • •

*-.-.'••. '
"
.:>•
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Hi-lites of Harolds letter to Denise Hunter

Basically talks about how he misses her work, theres nobody to help hira

do his little tasks anymore, wants to know what she is diing here,

and tells here he misses her. Only thing of note I found, sounding
suspicious, was:
-You left so quickly I didn't get to tlak to you much, as I wanted to,

but hopefully you will be able to get the message across. Thank you
for the help you gave me Wednesday and Thursday. I'll try to reciprocat
someday i OK?"

-Things are the same with me. nothing has changed, just missing you -

alll-

"By the way, that thing that you thought Irvin influenced a decision on
was actually set in motion over a month before* It was triggered only
by the circumstances of change. I was party to it. So I had advance^
notice of its coming* Could have told you before but didn^t want to /^^\

i



•1 ^+ rr.r^ vf«, or eallv. to deal with it at all. ^ow what I mean^

learn that art."
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Bay Area Callers testing vhs Held on Friday October 21, 1977.

Cb'-Ordinator: Zaona ^Cblller^lfijiutes typed by DiaiM Xouie
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Pittsburg Callers I-rinutes

October 1977

Horenca Heath-
,
Caller

Odle and Verlean y-fcClendon- They are originally from LiU and have been here for about

9 nonths* They are about 50 years of age. They never attend services on l^dnesday or

on Saturdays % They attend 3 ^day services a month* They iCLvays receive the message

and they support the Pittsburg dinners. They stated that they are not ready to go to

the FL* Ihey want to buy furniture from Florence Beath*

i

>3ary Conley- Mary is a senior, and is blind. She is from L^ and has no relatives

in the church, and Fannie Fbrd used to take care of her in IX Mary attends services

on ftodays. and rides with the >feClendons'. Mary is ready to go to the FL» Mary Is in-

her late 50^s.

Kary Cottin^ham ^39-7S09 - Maiy is 7^ years old, and Is the anther of Florence Heath*

Kaxy attends services regularly, and is ready to go to the FL.

Ary Canada ^39*506^- HurT' is a senior. She donates and is ready to go to the FX*

tf^ry M>rton» 2{ary is the daughter of florenoe Heath* Kary doesn't attend the

Vbdnesdey services* but attends on the imkands* Mary has 3 children, the oldest

age 16 doesn't want to go to the FX- Kaiy i«orks in the hospital, and is planning on

going to the FL. Tiarys' other two children ages are a 15 year old, which the grandmother

keeps* and who doesn't want to go to the FI^ The 7 year old child is the only one goit!^*

The father doesn't care.

Rxth Coleman ^39-7906 Hkth is a aenldr, and attends services regularly, f^e has her

passport and is ready to go to the FL. Hith doesn't have any relatives iji the church.

Nancy Jones- Kancy is about 70 years old, and was the oom of Mable Ibeples who graduated

in June 1977. Nancy attends servleas regularly. Nancy is the grandnother of Kaney

Broiin» age 17. Nancy Broiai is the sister of louis Jordan, age 40, who doesn't attend

attend services, and has a little boy but doesn't have custody.



Pittsburg Callers ffi.nutes

October 2tf, .1977
Page 2

£xl6 Carrie is the companion of IduIs Jordan.

Tbresa yickerson 439*9625 Teresa *s attendance ie Irregular, and she -attends services

once every 8 months* Ibresa was reffloved from the calling list becauas of irregular

attendance*

(brriae Ile^s 4;^2->8777''^ Gbrrine has been lilt and has been having trouble -iith her

legSt but is getting around nov. Cbrrljie ^es to Berkeley when she wants to and drives a

car* but has a wheelchair. Gorrine doesn't attend services*

Kat and Bertha Jones ^39-71 11- Both are seniors* lata jO's or early 60*s. Nat is in the

hospital, and recently had surgery for tumors in his stomach in Vallojo. Kat has very

irregular attendance to the services. Berthas' attendance has dropped off also- Neither

are ready to go to the FL» and they do not have my relatives in the church* Ihey are

originally from UU

Essie Flynn ^32-0209- Essie has irregular attendance, and has attended services once

this year* Essie was removed fxoa tha eaUlng list* Essie is the sister of Florence

bath.

Miiry love- Kaiy has noved up from LA, and rides to services with Bertha Jones, and attends

services about 2 5todays a oonth* liMry is a senior, and has a teenage daughter who attends n

LA.

Beatrice tereer 439»2669- Beatriee is in har lata 60*8, and is originally from LA*

Beatrice has irregular attendance, and attends 3 Sindays a month* 5ha has no relatives in th

ohnreh*

Qdeal Ptevens ^39-2620- Odeal has not attended services in about 6 months, .^e has

baea taken off of the calling list.

Kartha Sauder^ Martha is originally from UU and attends services x^gularly. Bar son,

Bemard is in LA and her daughter lives with her but doesn't attend services because

or not understanding* ftigfa F* will follow up on daughters attendance*

Florence Heaths Florence is a caller in Pittsburg, and attends services regularly, and



^ * »'» »>«s othar places.

gr«dchU<li«,. ^ ' »««m. h«s custody of h»T

to a>ni.,. a.rt.t^, J, o^^^^Sl ^' a. ^co^^,

^ onW .... ^ t^oTr ^-"^
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East B^y Callers MLnutas

\fer«. Anderson 2^5^505 - ^ra is a senior, and had stopped coming to services for

awhile, and'was vexy negative* %ra didn^t plann on going to the FL^ Vera has regular

attendance noir. ^Mra pledges sometimes; and has no relative^ In the church.

Henry lee Gomes 236-1853 (Ftamale) tfenry has regular atteiidance to the services, but

doesn't attend both of the weekend* Heniy makes pledge9 • nnd supports projects*

She is in her early kO

Bessie T-fesley 235-170^ QOler

gthel Kigart 23^-5337" Stbel has irregular attandance to the services* *She is

always dovn in her feet, and she loses her balance/NSonetinies falls* Bthel occasionally

pledges* £he is the daughter of Viola £uii)g» and the cousin of Mary Green. Sthel has

her daughters children and Ethel cannot get custody of then* Ethel wants to go to. the FL

bat her daughter won't sign the papers. £thal was told by the Office 2 years ago to

oove to SP*

gthel Lee HsGUl^ Sthel is a senior, and attends services on the weekends, 5he makes

pledges^ and still gives project 7 dinners* ftniy Lea Gbnat is her daughter. Sthel has

her passport and plans to go to the FL*

Albertha S*ith 232*>20il- Albertha is a senior^ «nd attends services regularly* Sbe

participates once a «Dnth with the project ? dinners, Albertha pays her pledges* Ber son»

I^ras ftdth» age 23, has his passport. Uien Ibres was asked to go. ALbeHha said he

wasn't ready to go that she needed hiiohere with her* Albertha delivers the J^ples

fbraa. Xlbertha doesn't leave the phone open to receive . the message on Dessae* nights*

nvtjty nig-pp y 9^ry^<3^B^ liiby is about ^7 year* of ags# Of- s^ssa^ nights, Rubys pho—e is busy

and she claims that her oldest daughter stay5 an the phone* Ckirolyn Glover, age 13*(d/^t>^Ha

is in the church# ftiby makes pledges* but doesn't participate \Ath projects*



Bftst Bay Callers >aiiatas
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Kaiy L. Stmrlm 235-8732 - >kiy Is in hor lata 50 's. Mary has been ill for a year, and

even before filnesa bmr attendance was irregular as it Is now irregular. Ikry doesn^t

nake pledges^ Jand she fia^ turned in her passport*

^ola ^Ain^735-^6j' Viola rides to ser^rlc© with Boulah Langston, and attends services

r^gulai^* H^la has an infection in her stomach* and is a senior^ 5}ae pays her pledges,

and pays h* TOoualttaientsv and she plans to go to the FL. lOola is the cousin *of KAry

Green, and mts» has 3 grandchildren, teenagers . in the ehureh*

Jose Velasawy 236*0691*> J6s9 doesn^t attend services regularly, B» pays his pledges

even wfaen^ts 4besn't attend services. Jbse stated that he will not be going to

the FLto becmSB of his fajidly.

Sessie Ijbslpy Pessie is a senior, and attends services regularly. 5he pays her pledges,

and om projects, and is a caller. Bessie plans on going to the FL. Bessie is the

daughter of Mile KLl?s» whose attendance is irregular* Ulle Delley is her sister, and

unless ehSldren are Gouquese Kills, Ibnese Celley, and Ihonas Eblley, all who have

irregular stitsndance* Sssie Fltspatidck is the sister of Bessie also, and attends the LA

Ibsple, £sad.e^e children are: Ibnna Fitspatrlck, and Itolvin Fltspatriek who also attend

the LA T^Qfto. t

Bnwiice Vlhito^<:aller e93-062S- Bemiee is a ealUr, and is 5) ^ars old. 9ie attends

services repLli|rly, works on pn>jects. pays her pledges, and is ready to go to the FL. . _

^ce^\jk^e^ .ViH'li^' f<h^erf^^^ -the o-^t<c^^ e^^^^i'i<hM ^^a. dCa not r^rt^c/id.

Bertha .fohmpa 6»^7J80 Bertha is a senior, and attands services regularly. Bertha

nakes and p^^r pledges. 3m vorks odd hours, and has a son, Bdgar, who is a non-mnber

living with%flr. Oek message nights. Berthas' phone is busy. Bertha has a project of her oun.

Bertha wants go to the FL but is iii iebt;'

Ollie mil. pledge, ^"if JT"?^^^^" t/T^^Swe'^r^
""''"^ ^

p>raM*^G^ ^»A3g ftnon la a sMiior^ «id pays hla pladgaa, and la nady to to t)w Fl.



East Bay Callers Jfeeting

October 19??
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Kable Hills Wk^Sy^Z r^able Is a sanior. , and has stopped

attejjoin^ services, and became nagativo when Bessie Vfesley talked to her. liable doesn't

want to go to the FL- *ilable was taken off of the calling list* /^l/^i)^' rb-^/^mor>i

EalortSL Rekett 635^6038 Bsloria attends services regularly, pays her pledges,

and supports projects. She has one son in the church.

Sa*iMty Downey 532-9177 SAmxy attends services regularly, but not like he used to.

raiuqy is presently working, and he doesn't have any relatives in the church. H» is a

senior and (nakes pledges*

Kary Gibson 8^6-2^16 }iary is a senior, and attends services regularly. 53ie makes pledges

and has a prr>ject selling peanuts. Kary has no relatives in the church, riary recently

testified about a blood clot that she had had tii5^r«/juid how Father took care of it.
"

?!able Ibdge Kable is a senior, and attends services regularly. .%e makes and pays her pled,

and Is ready to go to the FL»

Clarence Winters 263-6336 Clarence works at nights, and doesn't attend services

regularly* Clarence participates on security, and coakes pledges. Ethel l«&nters (Rimpkin

Winters) is his daughter* and is a aeaber. Bis co>iipanion, Callie Bardwell, no longer

attends services

.

Geneva Willi aias 863'*04e^ Geneva attends services more regularly cince her reeent

surgery. Sie recently went to Itaas for a weekend. Geneva doesn't nake pledges, and

doesn't have any relatives In the church. Geneva brings Gazella 5^th to the services.

Gen'<-^>» vO^tH' T^y^* Z.^^'- ,^f:^S^ he(^ *,^c^ .

Itorie MJ1-S-' Karie is a sentors and attends services regularly^ 5he sings in the choir,

participates on security. Karie has 3 foster children, Mary Carol, and Ibnnie Kil4s.

Harie is the sister-in-law of Bessie l^sley* ^bert Franklin is her nephew and he is in the

FL. >brie slso has the custoday of &y /bsa" daughter.



>Jbsl»y Walker* Caller East Bay Callers Meeting
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Ittclnda and Charles ^^lllajns 263*95^2 Lacinda has irregular attendance . to the services*

Jccording to \bsley VUker* her caller. lucinda has stopped making pledges p end says that

lacinda stated that her doctor states that she has nervous attacks. 'Charles is in service

when he is not at vork for A^track Trains.

Gasella &nith 536*6519 Gazella attends services regularly, makes and pays her pledges* but

doesn't participate on projects. Gasella is a senior and has a ncn-neber son*. ^'Jbsley

states that QAJuihdoesn't talk about the FL. ' but. when she and VJbsley discussed it. Gasella

stated that she didn't know#

Dirossia Chambers 562-33^2 DiDssie attends services vhen she is not working, and attends

Ainday services* but no Vl^dnesdays. Drossie pays her pledges. 59ie used to have a

nephew in the church vhich was about 2 years ago* and has no relatives in the church

presently. At one tine she said she wanted to £0 to the FL* bat t^sley states that she

hasn't talked to her lately about it.

Jbhnnia Henderson 655*8i27 Johnnie has irregular attendance. She makes pledges but

doesn't pay them, and according to Ubsley she just started back to work. Johnnie doesn't

talk aboii^the FL. Gail fajomington is related to her.

Ainie Carter 633-8y»6 Annie occasionally attends services* and is planning on going to

visi't her sister in Arkansas. T^sley states that she doesn't know how long ilnnie is plann:

on staying* bat did state that jbinle had not cleared it to go to Arkansas. Armie occasional;

makes pledges.

lela teKLneey 638-8703 lela attends services regularlyi makes pledges* and makes donations.

lalt wjs ste is roady togotottwfk Sbahasno raUtivvs in tht churcbf

mlvin Hirphy 632-8036 ^Ivin attends service regularly, pays his pledges* and is ready

to go to the FLi and s^ys he will leave his wife. Jam: Mirphy* who no longer cones to churcl

Jbsie Lae y^uf-^an 6^5-3897 Ibsie has not attended services since January of this year.

Ibsie was taken off of the calling list.
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Alice ftrry g39-^l^ Alice doasn^t «tt«nd services, and st&ys sick. Alice ws taken off of

the caning^Ust.

_
Kktle Fusqllers- Caller

law Ethel r^qpg 5^ ^521 lea Ethel attends services ragularl^t pays her pledges.

and is ready to go to the FX* Lse Ethel lives by herself* According to callef, Bemiee

VMte, Lse £thel said that it vould be soaetiae before she could go» because her son,

Edgar is in prison*

gtbel Bible 2r7''^^r5 Ethel attends services iiregularlys participates on security,

and makes no pledges.- 9ie is a senior, and is presently going to school • It is

ques tenable iX she has a husband, but has a memebr son, Tbny Bible* Ethel also has

a daughter who ia an alcoboli6.

nola Fbrd Viola is a senior and has a bearing problem, and'lS married,

l/lola hes be«i on 2 recent trips to Ibxcs, and used to cone to services regularly

befora her pwse got snacthed# l^tie states that IQola said she puts in good money.

Aleo, Viola only coroes on A^nccys to services, but according to lif^sley 5be no longer

attends services* Viola vas taken off of the calling list*

Addie Rjchardto W-y»21 Jkldie has irregular attendance, and has slacked off donating and

helping with project 7* Addie s*y3 she has no ride to service » and used to ride vith

}3ax7 Jane H^lms who no longer comes to church* According to I^ona., Bugh F« has taken

people hooa t» RLcheond, and other brothers have taken others bone vfao do not live In

SP, and ttet transportation Is a poor excuse fbr not coming to service lAen others ride

the bus to services* Addie, according to n.tie vants Father to corae back home and heal her

sick brother, and feels bad that Father doesn't come back to heal her brother, and the

brother vas naigative before he became ill. In the past 3 oonths, Addie has been seen

3 tines by ;a^e. Addie vas tai»n off of the calling list*

Alice 3ean Alice is a ssnior, and is the sister of IteU Adams, and Algertta Wiley. .%e doe:

attend sex^oes as often as she used to* Alice makes and pays her pledges* Alice doesn't

plann to 9 the FL. < '

'
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latha Prypr Lethas car Is not running, and she is always sick. I©tha used to corao to

services regularly but not anymore. In the past 2 noiiths she has been seen 3 times*

Lotha WAS tok»n off o^'lhe calling list.

miia' J^lley W^356? Lillle is the sister of Bessie >fesley. and lAllie say^ she

pays her coa-nittniont. L&ona says she really doesn't know about that. Ullie has bean

Int the last 3 Sunday services, but before that her attendance has been irregvilar» and

she wuld coDW about every 6 weeks. Ullie is the nom of Cbquese, Tbnese, and Ihomas Ifelle;

Lillie used to talk about the FL, and said she was getting her things in order. Bessie

said that she didn't knov about that. LUlie pays no pledges, and is about ^7 years of age

Gisteen Jinderson- Caller

HLanch Cooper - j^oording to caller. Obmiuie Ibchelle. Blanch is not coming back until

Jin conBs back, and that she wants to a^k Jim some questions. Blanche has her passport,

and is very nagatin. Blaneh was tak»n off of the calling list.

>krgaret Patterson Margaret vas taken off of the calling list because she no longer

cones to service.

Iblorls Harrison Ibloris has been taken off of the calling list because she no longer

coines to service •

Cannella Jaetabn and Ba^^ty ^"^^^ B*nT has had reoent surgezy on his leg for a pinched

nerve, and has not been to servlee In about 6 or 7 weeks. Carmlla has irregular

attendance, and she states she has to look after Barzy. and has not been to service sinoe

Bariy^e surgexy.

fi^ynlyn vhiT s 532^3109 Carolyn was here about 2 veeks ago in service, and wants to . go tc

the FL, bnt HMts to visit her wtber and hiotbor first beibiv she goas« .lie has her

jMissport.

laslie ^exander ^5-2l6g_ laslie attends services regularly, participates on project 7.
<Joes security, and p«ys her jaedges. lesUe claims she is ready to go to the PI.
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Janle ?bnMn Janie was taken off of the calling list because she has not been to church

In a long tima*

l/lrlglhia SLuett Vlriginla was taken off of the calling list because she no longer attends

the services
j

IHieh and Bemeda W-ehaond They attend services regular but not as regular as they used to,

and for awhile, Bemeda vas attending services by herself, ULich had stopped coming for

awhile, and when he came back it was noted that he stopped doing security* Bemeda sings

in the choir*

laXdred Callahan . \h» taken off <»f the calling list because of attendance patterns.

>Jnnie and Qeq Ivy Both were taken off of the calling list because of no atten^Anci^

loron and Gamola Ibberts loron and his daughter, Danetta, are the only ones who attend

services regularly* iceording to JUdy Floiars, Gamola doesn't attend services anymorsp and

doesn^t want to ooina. loron is the biother of Ibrraine Davis* and only loron receives t

message

•

I>K and Bertha Gibson I#W* has delicate surgely, and doesh'^t attend services* Bartha*

according to Glsteen could con to church. Bertha is the sister of Glsteen j^erson.

Ihey were taken off of the calling Ust. .^/^ '''^^ e/>ic.W/\5

ftwkie Bvans FVankle was taken off of the calling list because of no attendance.

fauline >bore 8^^9^3 Ji^^illAe attends services eveiy Skind^y* ^nd manages a store for

her brother*

Geneva Bell 658-1502 Geneva rides to services with Gisteen Anderson or ^fesley Walker,

and she attends services regularly. Sti9 pays her pledges. After Genevas' husband died,

her daughter, a>bin now owds and lives in the house in SF where Geneva used to live.
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Ibmsie Ibcholle- Caller

JbAnna Garvin y31^1509"'iQ.Anns is & senior* and was present in service' for the past . Z

weeks. Sb» pledges sDmetines. and warks lidth the profeet 7 dinners* =

' Aficording to Brenda

J6nes«r JoAnna is i^t going to the FL because of her ehiXd;«n«

Carrie Cr?rey 563*086? Carrie is in her late ^•s, and doesn*t cone to the services regular

According to Diane louie, Carrie on her om sold her furniture « and household items because

she is getting ready to go to the PL* Carile donates to the kitchen* Carrie has a son,

RLckie Obrey.

Ebrothy Daniels 922^2/^7 Lbrothy has not been reached i*ith the oessags for about 1 month.

Jbrothy comos off ; and on to service. Ebrothy

Is the sister of Verdella Dttncan, and is the aom of Charles Williams, and the grandnother

of L9n±s9 Johnson*

tola Pikes 3tfr6^1253 lola attends servlcss regularly, and is ready to go to the FL* ftr

husband is a non-oeaiber, and her son TJayne has stopped coning* Iblas' sister, ^ado

I^rkins is in the fU lola makes and pays her pladges.

Ibsie lee Che_ataa B2Z'&6l2_ TbsXe attends services irregularly* Sie is the friend

of Aith Harts and Qieen £sther l&ss. Bigh F* is to call Ibsie about her attendance,

^S^^ 567^2695 iby attends services irregularly, if he comes on Vbdnesdays he will

mt coae on Saturdays. Iby was in the hospital last weok, and is going to see the

doctor because the doctors say he needs surgery* Iby is the brother of H^orine Eaton,

and Aorine is the sister^ln-lav of HurshaU Farrls*

ibbinaon 861^656 amna attends services regularly, makes pledges, does security,

and participates on project 7« According to Carolyn domas, fiiiaa is ready to go to the

PL» Sfoma has a non-member husband*

ffce a?riegs 563-0196 Ite attends services regularly, coakaa soall pledgee, sells candy,

(Vote: ^ke beca^B upset on Sunday 10-23-77, when ^vfesley announced her address for a ride

home* Mae verbally confronted Vfesley about this» and Ifesley retaliated, and later
apologised publicly* Later, Ifesley went to laona and Judy and discussed his actions
afid sJSpearea to be soriy about it. .Mae had to be counseled before she would apoX>gi««
to the ae^rship* EG' iC^Jt^
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and siiigs in the choir/ Kae wants to stay back and w>rk and not go to the FU Her

daughter, Ifenno Gig. and grandson. Jason Gig are in the FU

Mnes'lby Jbnes 661-499^ Agnes has Irregular Attendance to the services. Agnes will

make pledges » and pays thee, and also donates liens to the kitchen. It is qu^stonable

if she wants to go to the PL.

IpIs Jbnes lois is the dau^tar of Agnes Iby Jbnes. lois rarely coass to services.

lois states that her Job keeps her out of services, and her moa also stated the sasse.

Accordljig to Judy Flowers, she doesn^t work full tinw» and wr'^rks as- a poAHimo court

reporter, and ^rks on call*

Carolyn Zhoflas^Oaller

Freddie Garrison and Dave Garrison 333-702j Freddie has not attended services in the

past 2 inontbs, and is oecassionally hosm for the message. Carolyn states that they

have a recorder to take Jnessages ifhile they ars not at bontf* and she leaves messages on

the recorder fbr them to call her for the message* but they will not retum the phone call.

Dave only attends services on £lindays. It was stated by I^ona that Cazolyn is to leave it x

to the Gartdsons to call if they want the nessage.
'•m

Georgia lacey ^31-932^ Georgia lacey attends services regularly, makes pledges, and

participates on project ?• Geox^a has foster children, Ibny linton, £bnna Briggs,

and FhiUip laeey l*S foing to school in Sta Dais Obispo, aocoxding to Georgia.
'

Celpba Crawford 567^22 Dalpha is middle age; and is the aunt of Hiby Carrolls.

Iblpha attends services regularly, does security, and pledges occasinally. Celpha

wants to go to the FL, and has non-menber relatives living with her. Delpha works at

nights, and has 2 negative daughters.

Hslvln and Wanda Johnson Ihey were taken off of the calling list because of no attendance.
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Ifcrldith fliomas 6^6-^21 Jbrldith attends services twice a week, and pledges occasionally*

is a senior, and is the npm of Seott Ihomas Jr. fbott Thomas Sr* 'used to come to the

church but no longer attends.

Ann Bflterson Her phone is disconnected, and^bas been in Tbnnesse for the past 2 inonths,

end Ju»t got back this past Friday.
t

Brendâ Jbnes 922-3^20* Caller

Atssa l^sias 922Jj999 and Gabriel gioBi&s JJLsna attends services regtHarly, and occasionally

piakos a pledge. Alma gossips and is a friend of Choicy Bradford. Gabriel attends the

weekend services, and Alma makes pledges for Gabriel.

Betty Iteniels 621*S879 Betty attends services regularly, jiakes pledges, and she

vmts CO to the FL* Betty has a. hostile non^foenber hasband, who is the son of

Ibxothy Daniels*

Yalisha^vmiaqs Valisha is coaininal, and says she is ready to go to the FX» fh» attends

services regularly*

laura anderosn 922^356 Laura has been ill for the past week with hypertension, and

hsru/>cA 4A^f<iiK:^ibottt 2 weks a^o^ and was worzded about telling bar mm and dad^

the Jaflerles, in the n» Imra attends services regularly, wrks with pxojeet 7 selling

Sbaldee Troducts* and she makes pledges. Bir husbandt Oeasar lives in U»

Inellla pbnes 986^3310 Inellle only cones on Skuidays* and doesn't plann on going to the

Sss tioris with p29jeet 7. .fonestcwn ttyasakss^. XnciUa uorks on &turdays In GaSdand.

ftttfa Htf^ B72^y^Zf Jbth attends services regularly, makes pledges and pays them. Aith is

not readr to go to tha FL because she is having trouble with her daughter.
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Lawerence Chavls and Ebris Jaekson 28^17y tmierencn has not been to church in the past

2 weeks I ho makes pledges, and vorks well with' project Ebrls never gets the message.

Ever D»joicing r,Kou(d b» 'taken out of Ebris Jacksons hone» because she stays there b

herself, iceordlng to Ieona» Sver asked to move to Cbris'* Sver recently had a

respiratory attack (last veek) and tha firemen had to rash her to the hospital.

Jtoeording to Ieona« Ever is back in the hospital.

• f
•

&funa Juardo 552-6810 Eram attends services regularly, arfi she says she is conuamal.

According to Ibeltna Jackson, Eiiraa is raarided to a guy from LA that father disapproved of.

According to Leona, E^naa, c&tb to 7-bther« and that >krcie didn't take a position if

Emna should get marxled or not, but to follow her ovn nlnd. finnas' husband is a member in t

LA Tbiqple.

Kargie and JB Ifabinson Ihey do not attend services because they said they do not have

transportation, but have a car^ They have been taken off of the calling list.

Arlington Alexander - Arlington was taken off of the calling list because of no attendance

Ihelaa Jackson-Caller »31>7183

>g.ehelle feener and LC Davis lhay have moved to .battle, Vbsington. Asoording to

Vbrsea.via Ibrman Ijames and SLlvars, thay have flovad to Vbshington. (tirk Ubgner

is Klchelles' brother, and MaHcs dad lives in Sbattla, Wkshington* Dabble and Le^s

blather also live in Vbtshington.

Ibsie Raybum JM^TOI?^ - Ibsie has irregular attendance, and hasn^t been in about Z months

to service. Ibsie Is not going to the fX, because she has to take care of her husband

vho has always been negative to the church. Ibsie has her passport. Ibsie has been taken o

of the calling Ust.

Ibrdella Dincan 863-3616 )lbrdella atterds service regularly, and is rewiy to go to the FL,

and she makes pledges, Ber children, lyrone, who attends services njore now, and Jfegina, who

according to the Lawis children doesn't hang around Tbople children at Opportunity High Sbho^

and Is sn>king dope, and not coming to church as she should.
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Ihatta Hakeg 93U6361 lhatta has Im^&r attendance to Pm services^ and plodges

occasionally, and oun^ tKe bulldli^g In vhlch she livBs. Inetta* makss excuses not to cone

to service. Ihetta has been taken off of the calling list,

lacy Crenshaw and Joe k»9 626-3W Juoy attends services oore than Joe does, and Lticy

^wits to go to the Ft* bat J6e doesn't becauee he doesn't want to leave his cas. J6e

listens to the message • Joyce Iblk lives with Lucy and Joe, snd is Jbe's neice, Zucy
'

is the DDn of fiidie Crenshaw, who is in the FL*

ogis Ibbinson 863^3^8 Sills' attends services ?«gQlarly but it is questionable if she wil

fio to the FI» Elyonda lories is her granddaughter and she no longer comes to ehareh,

Svora^encer and Ja.Tiss 5^ncar 861^7^1^9 , They are the parents of Ihmade and Jackie

3>chelle« Svora attends services regularly* and does security on Saturdays.

Baifaara BLetanan Baxbara works at nights, and doss security, and will ask about getting-

the aa9S0g9* Barbara is attending services aore now, and has ooved back to S7« Gemellus

Xtnss is her son and is in the FL. MrUjm Itass is her daughter and no longer attends

servlees*

Ibrls lewis Caller- 92a'>3378

(bra rbore 586-5611 Cbra has not attended services for a Ibng tine, and she states she has

no transportation. Cbra has trouble with her eyes, end Is not going to the TL, Cbra

«orks with piDject 7 dinners. <:<^<^ ^^^^.^ ^r^t^Jfi(KA:Ai^ cn.

yalarle Viarsea 58^*2) 3» IMarie said that it will, be 2 or 3 ^ars before she can go to the

PL. Awrding to Iaona« TUarle wanted to know if she could start a business in

Georgetown » and could she ^ buy a house in Georgetown, and that she is going to school

td leazn f^wiish. Ibris stated that ValoiUE said there was nothing for her to do in
Jbnestwor** V"larie also wanted to know if her husband could go to the flm

Iblaile attends services on Saturdays, and Tjhdnesdays, and wories on j^indays*
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Jdanita and George Hitchorson George is anxious to get the nessage and wants to go to the

FU £is grandoJ3ildron» >3ircla and Bax^ara Slnbn» particij^ata on security faithfully,

and are ready to go to the FL» and they want to go before their noni gets baek and want

to take George with theou Juanita doesn't want to go to the FL» and doesn't want

George or the grandchildren to go ' either. Sipora Slmon» the znom of Karcie abd B^i^ara

is a ex-neiriber and do not want theotto go. to the FL. Ihe^wins are at the church

everj^ay doing securityt and have their bags packed, and they are of age*

Betheleana Crun RlchardeH ftrklns is the sister of Bothelana, and the daughter of Aith

Sidth, and the brother of Jerzy Snith, and all are ready to go to the FL* Jinuqy

Goroan is the husband of Betheleana» and Blanche Steward is the v/om of JimnQr

Gorinan, and they all, except Rlchardell fbrkins ( and her family) live together.

Bemadine Sddth is the daughter of Betheleana and wants to go to the FL now. but wants

to wait on her husband vho is in the service in Germany to get out of the service. Ihey

«Lre all formerly lA members*

Al^retta miey Algeretta is suppose to call Cbris for the message, but she never calls,

^geretta has been taken off of the calling list. 53ie is the sister of illce Bean, and

Kell AJans. fXl?^€ r<^r^t^ tr^ C^lf T>otUS -foi^ ht> O'^^^^^-^jt. iF :>he ^rioor^"^^

Bertha Cavit^Calloi^31-3i99

Bit lfcrtin-567-26M Pat Is oomomal, works with project 7» attends services regularly,

does security, goM to tho flea market, worki at the bake sales, and works In

publications »

tbloris WLlson 567-26M Ibloris attends services regularly, woi^ with pxoject 7, and at

the flea market. Ibloris works during the day and attends/.School at night* Ibloris

has^ children in the n. fiskiel and BkinvU Ullmm.

EOanche Ifasington 863-9328 Blanehe attends services regularly, psys her pledges,

and is reday to go to the FL» As is having legal problems with the child she takes care

T.min Tkikt^m^ Zillle has been taken off of the calling list because of no attendance to

the services.
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Anabella Jonog ^--9139 Anabello doQs not com to churoh, bat works on project 7 dinners

fAithfuHy." 55ie is the*rom of Vema lAswn, who doesn't coma to churtsh eithor but

^rks on ths project 7 <3iniis rs* ^&bgXltf is th© Eunt of Gasssndr^ F2i^r«

flattie Taylor 82^-^2?^ tfettie has irregular attendance to the services. She goes

occ&s±onally to the flea market with liie V. Davis, and occasionally wrks on the »

concession stand* JAttXe Is not planning on going to the FL» Ibr grandson is Bobby

Ikylor.

Jktti
^
fireman 386-0322 Am cooes only* to the 5bnday services, but idorks faithfully on projE

79 Jonestov T&ymkers#

^^rtha Svans 663-8263 Hartha attends services regularly. Hartha is the mom of Ailius

Evans, and her grandchildren are Alfonso and ALonso £^ans« «Ailius is presently

uneniployed, and is an inhalation therapist, and Sandra Evans (companion of Jiilius) is alto

unemployed and all are living with >krtha £van8« D^veana Kvans was living with I^rtha but

no one knows where she lives now. Sandns* according to Alfonso, via Ibrls is

plannixig to pey Julius and Suidras' v«y' to the FL in order Uiat the oom nay visit her

daughter, lirette Hildxoir.

lula Jones 567-5810 Caller

Fannie Ryan 931-7572 Fannie is- v^ry faithfVil in her attendance to the services, and she g

papers for her passport in order.

Ibreedes Ibupei 92ZJyiZB> Ibrcedes attendanes is irregular^ but attends services more

now.

ftieen Ssther H>ss 822-6132 ()ieen Esther is never hone for her message, and was here la;

3indey in service.

laola King 567-I727 I^ola has been ill and in bod this past week, laola attends services

regularly, works with the vegetables at the church, and is ready to go to the fX.
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Cbmella Jbhrson 751-3^73 Cbmella doesn't attond services regularly. Sie had her

car stolen.^ according to Leona and Gbmella could catch the bus to service and get a ride hi

hone aftarwards. Cbmella pays her pledges. Also according to Laona. Gbmella has had a Ic

of heart surgery. Uon/^ fVki Ha^H V^^'^^ Ccri^e./i> And enccUJlCu.cci^

jgease' feott 552-0960 Alease attends services regularly.
,
sings in the choir, and P *

Is an offertory vorker* *

>ferle Van Randall 921*3829 I-5arie attends services regolarly^^ - and sleeps during

service* StiB is the grandmother ot Danny ^f>tan•

Clane loule^ Caller 92e>3378

I^ter Frazirt 621-1^33 I^ter attends services regularly, and he vas recently ill.

T^tar is a senior ( in his 70*s}« pays bis pledges, and doas security, and is tbu^ •

to go to the PL. Ibter said that . ° ^ ba is vonded about . the 60 yaor

old nan he takes care of, that he doesn't know vbat to do vith him tjhen he leavias.

The old man has relatives in either Orgeon or VXishington*

-

Vivian and David Galnous 6^8*6995 Vivian has been attending services regularly since

the past Z mnths. Davids* attendance is poor, and he was here in the past aindays service

for the first tine In^about a oontb* Ibay are to call Diana for the nessage because they

clais the phone dlstrubs the baby, bat they bavB only called 2 tines for the nsssaga and

have not called for their messages since then. As a result, Dtane stated that she does not

call them bat have . left the responsiblity on then- to gat their message. Neither are ready

to 00 to the Flm

Tfesley Johnson 921-^20 Vbsley attends services regularly, pays his pledges, and*- calls

^d visits the ill. DSiane stated that she has never heard T^sley mention that he is

going to the FLm

Qeo Itoiiels U7'^^J$66Z GLeo attends all services, eJccept Sinday night services. Sie

nakes and pays her pledges, and sends Ttax; Ou<ds faithfully. CleO has her passoprt

and claitts she is ready to go to the FL.
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Cholcy Bradford 239-50^7 Ctoicy attands services regularly, nakes and pays her pledge s»

gives donations to the -kitchen, and bakes for project 7 bake sales. Cholcy is the friend

of Aloa jDioiBfts, «nd liiiigie Davis. Beimie Bradfod Is her co&^anion^ - and he is a ex-toedber.

jblia Gales 552-^96 Julia is the nother^in-law of Ibris Lawis* Julia attends services

regularly, bakes for the project 7 bake sales, oakes and pays her pledges. Julia cl&iDLS*ti

she wHl go to the fX.

Fkirr Ibrwood 552-^996 Flaixy is the daughter of Ailia Gales* Fairy doesn't attend

services regularly* makes and p^ys her pkedgest Presently Fairys' daughter is living

with then and Fairy has discussed church business vlth her non^menberA »dry Is laiom

to raise hellt particularly with her tnoou Julia Gales. Both Julia and Fairy live

along with laoiqy Ifright, her grandson, Oioci^, and Ernestine Glacier*

Qay and Christine lbun|g ff87'*ll66 Both attend ^ services regularly, make and pay their

pledges. OUy and Ghriatlne both visit the ill. Christine is the mm of Ava Jones,

Sandi Jbne5» ate.

Beverly and GUy Mitchell Ihey have recently been added to Dlanes' list. Siey have

newly coved to SF from flbuston, and are the parents of Dawn and ia.ckie Gardfrey who are

in the fin Beverley is the daughter of Blby Johnson, vho is in the f1

and IhrX^ KLtchell are tKeir2 other children who are hero with them. Beverley helps

with project 7 bake sales and coneessloB staad, and bdth make and pay their pledges.



Ih» callers not present at the ccUers meetteg «» as followar} fipa SF, Ibrothy Burden.

N»ttle Sshemayder. and. ^orla Mklker, and from the Ibnnlsiila. Ary Lando and tergaret Use.
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from June '^^flcrY^^ ^ USmMi bu^ (jM

\H\m Meeting at Eric's pisce with irene^ Martha •

I find myself ?n an increasingly frustrated state of mind because
f agree with Er tc^-s legal strategies » which seem to directly oppose
strategy coming from overseas

•

In the past one of our best selling points has been when we were
In the public eye. I«e« the Peoples Forum« Eric wants a ftlm«
The film that came over was so cut up, the sound was crappy and
still Is not right* It's just a home movie. All that time that
went into that, why did It end up that way??? Now I get the Impression
we dont want to do any film, either with Guyana camera crew or foreigners.
I think Eric's point of wanting the film is that there is precious
few media coverage on us noWp In the alternate press. There are
times In which to present an argument, a '^creshendo" as he calls
It, and once that time in thepubllc eve has lapsed, the strategic
timeing Is lost. We are overdue - all the public is hearing now
IS the enemy. Only the Bay Guardian covered our demonstration
against the Examiner, and then Just with one small pKioto and a 2
Inch caption. He wants to show the film to the mrld--l couldn't
care less. I don't give a shit about the world, but at this point
locally we need the coverage, and he has contacts for distribution.
He Is Interpreting our reluctance to do a movie as a sign there
are weaknesses over there we don't want the public to see, le the
camera crew. He said outright that he had doubts before he went
over there himself. If he had doubts, think of all the others
who hve doubts, In just as prominent of places as he ts. His doubts
because of lack of firsthand experience Is analogous to those people
who've never seen the place and hear nothing but the establishment
press, etc« If they saw a film, would they not be more convinced of
the positive side?

I think part of Eric's strategy is based on communication; the more
we don't communicate our message, the more we remain silent, the
more those outsiders who might be won for what It's worth to our
sidd through media or whatever will tend to sway to the opposition.
People who left, enemies, want to speak to their relatives; they use
this ploy to sell the argument that we dont let our people talk to
their relatives. Eric Is selling the point publicly, in court (I.e,
the Olivers) that any relative can speak to their relative overseas
via our radio. We dont close ourselves off to anybody, in other words.
But when they ask, and we say the radio Is out, etc«, they just keep
on harranglng with the same old shit, that they can't speak to their
child, etc. Irene Edwards sister canie on to her sister with ridiculous
accusations which were obvious to any ear^^^the sad fact Is that this
was not taped and we have no proof of it over here now. You have
a perfectly sane woman In Guyana speaking for herself, and this sister
comes on and makes ridiculous accusations --the sister Is the weak part
In the argument.

The only way I can interpret the present silence Is that we are
not considering any holding action here in the states while this
attack goes on, that eventually this thing will wind up entirely over

June's negative letter over our

SS^ifJoilS^i^QI: agrees with Gary

y



there^ there is no one to convince over here because no one in the
end will beWeve it anyway.

In the meantime, \ feel very dtsloyal because I obviously agree
with Eric and the line we are taking is directly opposed; the,refor*
I am directly opposed to our 1ine««. \ am going to have to ta Ike
to Martha and Irene more about thlSp and hopefully ix&ii Mildred
because i do not want to be in such an opposite position.
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fPoIice Sfireddiiifi; of
. ^ POLICE, n-om AS' " "

•'-'w ai^^w «T4«-U^«[^ lAW W
testify the scheduled nJmj. -17 ln>

;;*^guest oo the Burkholder shooting,
^•chidedthe eO-year-oM chief, n wou id
:::jike to w«lt and »ee. il iVere Ed bV
J'vij.- said Van de Kua^..

Bu^kbcldtr killing, the usually
^ pliant cfvUia^ Police Cominissioa s
here changed^ the JLAPD^i firearmi ^

policies, r. *^ '
• " ' :

'
-

la the past officer* werr aflowed to

ne.fnror over the Burkholder h«M^
• .ing has Injecled new life Into effom
^hr local liberal. Wick and Hispanic
,;£roupi to change the Lot Aj\selet Po-

"^^^ot «»y fleeing suspect who the of-
ncer bad reasonable cause to believe
-had committed a violent cHise. Now
officers cao fire only whea ihe fleeiog

^

suspect is known to have both eotn^

>JS!:^c& n5S2^.5 1 . S-^ts.;-^:WattsV CoalitioD Against Police
^Abuse, 1>eIIeve» the Burkholder shoot-
;ii)g has made whites a^i are of what he
T calls abusive police practices that pre-.
Mously. have been restilcled \a Lo*^
:Angeles' large ^ black and Hispanic
communities. ~. V ^ ^
. TTjIs shows very clearly vbalt haj
b«« happening in^ the black and
brawn communities here." said Zinsun,

"

whose group runs a private police
complaint bureau. *'We have scores oT
rases where, black people have been
ihot down but nothing h»s happened.
Jut it may change now that tt'sTiap^
«ocd to a white^ middle-class penoitr'

.
Davis was left fuming 'about the

firearms policy, but me&nwhUty i po-
tentially more development'
is the Joint probe being conducted by ':

the Los 'Angeles district attorney and^ state attorney' general 'idto
charges the LAPD may have unlaw-

„

folly destnjyed records cf some 25
'

years of citlsen complaints.-! -
'^'v - * •

"

. Ttttradepartmental correspondence
'

of the LaPD lotficatea the police firtt
decided to shred the fiJes> covering
nearly 25 years' of uosustalned com-
plaints against police officers, after j
series of court decisions indicated the
police would have to sun-ender those

'

files' on* request from* defense a^lor*

;
neys. The -'adverse effect on the mb-'

\ rale of police officers* the files vert
: having, the jintemar reports said, was
,.a prttne reason for the shrcddinE pro-

Counseled by the Los^ngeles city
attorney's office, headed by Burt
Pines, the tA^^D^ went to the aty
Council in May, im, and asked for
permission to destroy what were de-,
scHbed^ *^ntemaj affair^ miscellanea
ous ^ecords."^ The conncfl. granted it

x'irtuaUy without debate and ov«f the
,
next two days over four tons of docu-
ments were shredded.

"^'^^ -
\

'
* "TTe were told It was' just odds and
ends, little things not Worth bothering
with," ^ajd city councilman Zcv Yaros-
lavsky, V. ^ v ^ ^ v

,
Since the shredifing tiok plact, sev-

era! local iudm hive'denounced ft^as
^ improper and «cores of criminal cases

^
have been thrown ovt «f . court ^

'catise^ the shredded fOes bftea . re-*^

quested by defeose attorneys cannotV produced, l"*«^*^r" ' ^The case against -ihreddiag haa
been bolstered by recorda^ade pub-
lie by Stan Levy, alawyer now In pri*'

rate pnetfce, who protested the deci-
sion -whta lie was an opper-ecfaeloa
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tizeris ainti^
<*Thm «u « tfeUberatei^ Davis; vrbo' says hii role in the-'

•%oth lAPD and Ibedir flloHi^^ shreddinc^Wosisted of one 'twenty-

*nce!H^J»plfi in poVtfiad the ir-
•« -^J-*-

^rocuce fio 'feel they^coihl* do • any-

secood" conversation with an assist-

ant cWel, finds nothing vrrong in bii,

- , - - - .department being Investigated by the
^thlng they >anted with their own ^ office of his* probable GOP gnbernato-'

in«,-he tSt'^v*^^ '^•^ P^^rii*^ 'oppoaentl "^e did absb-

n;.tT^*.f Atiftr^^noa e's*?^^^^^
Jutely nothir^

. jDeputy District Attorn^
man, who ;bas been dJKellog the
shreddtng jrohe since it started in
June^Says between 25 antf 30 people

' !n die^ city. attorney's oflfee and the
LAPD^are being investigalad for t&eir«

Tolef tn the affair,. He s^ the''possi-

uUly nothing wrobglud if we did.;

you can bet your boots It,would have^
come out by now," Davis said. * -

,

Davis* department ^as Weathered
' other probes and other .suits in recent

: months. 'Earlier this year « Justice De-

.

partmtnt suit cliav«iQff the XAPD
ble charges include obstnflUoo of Jus- V »c«iial and radal diJ^riininaUoii

^ tice and perjury.. IThe cUtf is being
considered by/the ,inveMgstio9 as
.well as the city attornejlT £astman .

said. *lt Is a touchy case and i>ainful
'

i:

th» Investiga-i.

saia "ii IS m loucny cas

But' sources dose <o '

in hiring was stopped by an injunc-
tion from a federal district court Ac-'
cording to Justice Department lawyer
Mark Gross, the case could cost the ;

LAPD over f3 mililozt a year In Law -

Enforcement' AsslsUhce Administra-

% Another 4ey disciiminaticn .cas^
filed by a former LAPD woman police'
seiseant, Fanchon Blake., has alsd

.tid'n say neither DaVis nor Pines will v »PP«*1»

|>e reached by the investia*Ions.t» ^ 1: winter,
. I

t ' District Attorney- Vaa d£ Sasnp de>
^nfes,"^ however, that any assurances
have been given to the chM or Plnei,. . _ . ^ ^ —
.himself a probable candiifette for the ^ ^aeh rejected in federal court, and

'

Democratic attorney geneaQ nomine- aWalts an appeal later this winter. ^

tion. There have been no assurances r " B!ake charges that Davis, by tmpos-
'given to anyone on the hi0ier level" ^ *

"

Van ^e Kamp said. *TYe xa^tr Ulked
to the chief about ^Ihls p«ional]y at

iajiyXime.*^:^ ^vs
,

-v^-.; ..r ..

» »r *• rr''-
•

Ing such ^'unisex" standards' as a five^
loctt-slx-inch height minimam for
svomen, allowed the iCuidbcr of women
officers to drop in lUs first five ye4rs^'

:
* — .

^
as chief from I7« to^ 152, or slightlv
over J p^'cept of the department of
7,000 officers, Blake contends this

'

took place when police departments
aroiind the "country were drastically

^fncreasing the numb^ of *women' on

'

"their forces, v. '-y •f>i - x - -

Despite the range of charges against -

the department. Davis and his sup-
.porters believe the departmenrs im-^
age remains prisUne:.V^._A* ''i';

.

'

'

• • Davis 'joints prouifly to "last~year's

'

nearly 2 per cent drop .in Los Angeles'

'

crime rate, ' and claims an eight-year
drop of 40 per cent in crime Id the
black Watts section is evidence that
his hard-hitting, no-nonsense approach
works. ' '- - . ;J "

.

TTjc chief Is conildent^lhat his de-
perlment's \o\igh attacks on such so-
called Victimless crimes as prbstitu-

^tioo and marijuana .smoking have ill
/«i»stributed to these inipressive crline

' flgUreL . :
' \ ^• 4 ;

-

. He hopes to share his 6)oughts,on
crime with the reading public in an
upcoming book, "Staff One," this win-
ter. Another book^ titled "Hajig Tliem

A«.t the Airport,"' £ reference to the
chiefs -famous prescription for deaK
ing with airplane hijacker^ will fol-
low. ^ f« «r m^.. • -^^'^
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